MINUTES
Reference Group Meeting
Friday 10 May 2019
10.00am-4.00pm
Novotel, Auckland Airport
Attending: Kirsten Ballantine, Scott Macfarlane, Amanda Lyver, Amber Conley, Heidi Watson,
Elizabeth Ryan, Pamela Baines, Robyn Kiddle, Rosalind Wood, Nick Laing, Emma Tonks.
Guests: Jane Skeen, Jo Truscott (VC)
Chair: Amanda Lyver

Summary of Action Items
1. Amber to follow up with Mark Winstanley on progressing shared care agreement
between SBCC and CCDHB (including Andrew Marshall and Amanda Lyver).
2. Scott and Elizabeth to ensure SLA template is updated as required to cover threeyearly certification of shared care staff completing eviQ training.
3. Members to contact Elizabeth with feedback on the 2019/2020 Work Plan by 15 June.
4. Elizabeth to update Work Plan for NTA sub-group activities.
5. Amber to take issues raised in share cared centre update back to SBCC to address.
6. Elizabeth to look at alternative dates in November (8 November preferred).
1. Apologies
Mark Winstanley, Peter Fergusson, Jenny Gardner, Chris Harrington, Steve Evans, Dawn Wilson.
2. Introductions
Welcome to the following new Reference Group members:




Nick Laing, CanTeen’s new CEO. Nick is a social worker by background and has held various
senior management roles across DHBs and NGOs, with a strong youth health focus.
Rosalind Wood, a Shared Care Paediatrician based at Capital and Coast DHB (Wellington).
Mark Winstanley, SBCC’s new Service Clinical Director (presently overseas).

Acknowledgement was made of departing SBCC Service Clinical Director and NCCN Reference Group
member Lochie Teague’s significant contribution to child cancer services in NZ. He held the Service
Clinical Director role for 20 years, was a longstanding member of POSG (Paediatric Oncology Steering
Group) and subsequently NCCN’s Reference Group. He has also been Chair of the Protocols Working
Group over many years, and will be missed as a champion for child cancer over multiple decades.
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3. Previous Minutes and Actions
-

No amendments to Minutes for previous meeting held on 2 November 2018.
Action item 2 addressed in agenda item 6. An update on items 1, 3 and 7 is provided below. All
other items have been actioned.

Action Item 2 November 2018

Update

1. Sub-group of the Workforce and
Professional Development Working
Group to be established for Nursing
(led by Nurses Amanda Cleland and
Rachel Wilson).

Discussions ongoing re Nursing sub-group
arrangements and priorities. Nurses met at COG
meeting, aiming to meet again at ANZCHOG (June).
Acknowledge recent staff changes at CHOC. Would
be good to include 1-2 shared care centre nurses in
discussions moving forward.

3. Scott to suggest LEAP looks further at
equity of late effects follow-up and
late effects incidence and
management.

Discussed at recent LEAP/NZCCR working group
meetings. Currently variability in data entry timing
related to logistics of follow up. Most data entered
by four years off treatment. Potential to contract
someone get data entered at end of treatment
(EOT). Estimate of hours: 200 for SBCC (45mins-1hr
per patient), pro rata for CHOC. Need someone
with the technical expertise who can access clinical
records. Could suit nurse not currently working.
Aim is for data entry at EOT to be the new norm.

7. Lochie to contact Andrew Marshall
(Clinical Leader Paediatric
Ambulatory, CCDHB) re progressing
shared care agreement between
Starship and CCDHB.

No progress re shared care agreement between
Starship and CCDHB (agreement exists in principle).
Having an agreement would help smooth the
pathway from EOT to surveillance, and improve
communications, especially for transplant patients.
Currently 8-9 patients at SBCC, acknowledgement
that SBCC and CHOC do things differently. Would
also be helpful if CCDHB could access MDM
meetings. Amanda Lyver needs to be involved in
discussions as CHOC picks up the patients for follow
up. NCCN happy to facilitate discussion if needed.

Action
1. Amber to follow up with Mark Winstanley on progressing shared care agreement
between SBCC and CCDHB (including Andrew Marshall and Amanda Lyver).
Minutes approved by Amanda, seconded by Heidi.
4. Chair Update
- Amanda introduced the agenda, noting there are multiple projects underway, some coming to
key milestones (e.g Counselling), and that there will be strong representation at ANZCHOG in
June.
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5. Ministry of Health Cancer Services Update
- Emma gave an update on Ministry activities, including progress on the Cancer Action Plan, a
draft of which is due at the Minister’s office by 30 June. Once signed off a period of consultation
will commence.
- The last significant national cancer strategy was published in 2003. There have been plans
covering each time period since then, expiring 2018.
- Recommendation that Ministry adjusts sector expectations as unlikely that the June draft Plan
will be as detailed as many people want and expect, and may include limited reference to child
cancer.
- Reflections shared following “Cancer at a Crossroads” conference, noting the relatively stronger
position of child cancer services vs multiple issues confronting adult cancer service delivery.
- Robyn noted a gap in terms of services provided for children of adults with cancer. Child Cancer
Foundation (CCF) is considering opportunities in this area. Important to understand scale
(numbers could be large) and the potential for some elements that CCF already provides being
expanded to a wider audience (e.g camps).
- Note that this group of children does not fit under the auspices of CCF or NCCN. Query role of
Cancer Society – tend to operate more on a regional basis.
- Emma shared a presentation given to the Psychosocial Forum titled “Cancer Services
Programme”.
MoH PSSWI cancer
programme.pdf

-

Three clinical advisors are also in place: Shaun Costello, Suzanne Beuker, and Humphrey Pullon.
Standards of care (SOC) will be released for second round of consultation soon. AYA standards
have been instrumental in support of this work.
New website coming soon, “one source of truth”, mock up available in two weeks. When
updated SOC are circulated planning to utilise new website format.
Noted work on Quality Performance Indicators (QPIs) may not address equity issues.
Scott gave an update on the CHIS Board meeting, which he continues to be on, representing the
smaller clinical registries. Strong focus on enabling various systems to talk to each other, with
staging data a current priority. Having curated data enables measurement of outcome changes.
Increasing acceptance of travelling to receive specialist care. Would be made easier by common
electronic medical record. EPIC can manage current level of complexity but is very expensive so
alternatives such as MOSAIQ also being looked at. Ros has experience with EPIC (Cambridge), as
does Andrew Dodghsun (Melbourne).

6. Executive Management Team Report

6. Executive Report
May 2019.pdf

-

Elizabeth tabled and spoke to the Executive Management Report.
The NCCN team has been busy planning its schedule of visits to shared care centres, combined
with seven formal VC reviews of shared care Service Level Agreements (SLAs) this year.
Guideline usage has been tracking ahead of 2018, partly due to SBCC no longer accessing
guidelines via the intranet. Normal trends observed with respect to drug dosage guidelines being
the most commonly accessed, and international centres featuring in the top 10.
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-

In terms of the financial position finances are tracking to budget (nine months), though the year
end position will be close.

7. eviQ certification
- eviQ is an online platform that provides training and certification for health professionals
administering chemotherapy. It is Australian based (NSW) and free to use. Also contains lots of
other cancer information and resources.
- Can access modules as required - first module safe handling.
- Recommended for use by the NZNO Cancer Nurses College, with certification three-yearly.
- Varying practice around the country with respect to assessing – smaller centres often rely on
adult colleagues to assess.
- SBCC also offers the opportunity for Nurses to visit, and shares study day details.
- National consistency in this area is desirable and the Service Level Agreement (SLA) is a good
vehicle for ensuring (every three years) that centres have their staff suitably certified, and
records are being maintained. This mirrors the approach the NHS takes.

2. Scott and Elizabeth to ensure SLA template is updated as required to cover threeyearly certification of shared care staff completing eviQ training.
8. ANZCHOG – 2019 Conference Update
- 13-15 June, Christchurch. Programme finalised, capacity reached for both events, 200 for ASM
and 60 parents for the CCF parent day. Strong attendance from shared care Nurses.
- ANZCHOG replaces Shared Care Update Day for CHOC and one of Starship’s two Shared Care
Update days. The other 2019 meeting for Starship will be 28 November.
Several items moved up the agenda due to members needing to leave.
17. AYA Cancer Network Aotearoa
- Heidi gave a brief update on recent AYA Network activities, noting the Network is at a pivotal
position at present – strong focus on development and implementing its strategy.
- Patient experience survey based on the standards of care (200 respondents) has been analysed
and a report drafted. Service users report largely positive experience with health providers with
some suggestions for service improvements, particularly in survivorship space. Some geographic
variances noted, for example around access to MDTs and psychosocial support. Other
observations include greater stressors for Māori and Pacific patients (financial etc).
- First consumer advisory group meeting held with 20 people, very diverse group. Recruitment
occurred via multiple routes, half the group identify as Māori/Pacific. Group has assisted with
interpretation of survey results and provided advice on dissemination of results.
- Governance group in transition – from being clinician driven to strategic development and
implementation driven. Group will be smaller (6-8 people total). Some discussion about
potential consumer representation on the governance group, as well as governance group
representation on the consumer group.
- QPIs - currently have 120, will need to narrow this number down.
- Early identification working group continuing its work programme (primary care survey).
- Welcome to new CanTeen CEO Nick Laing after what has been a difficult time in the AYA space,
for a range of stakeholders.
9. 2019/2020 Work Plan
- Elizabeth gave an introduction to the 2019/20 NCCN Work Plan (draft) and invited working
group chairs to discuss their activities and plans.
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o

Pacific: Convenor Jane Skeen gave a comprehensive presentation outlining the
background and activities of this group. Current priorities include supporting
implementation of a Pacific Island Cancer Registry and a Community Nurse position for
children with cancer in Fiji.
NCCN Pacific .pdf

o

LEAP (via Zoom): Jo Truscott is the new Chair of this working group and acknowledged
the significant contribution made by her predecessor Kathy Yallop.
As per report (attached) current priorities include updated COG Guidelines, new organ
system surveillance guidelines and how to link these to other resources, and establishing
CTCAE-like guidelines to standardise the grading of late effect toxicities. Annual face to
face meetings (April 2020) planned to continue, with funding requested for nonAuckland Nurses and Psychologists.

LEAP working group
report - 10.05.19.pdf

o

-

NZCCR: Kirsten gave an overview of the NZCCR working group’s work plan, including:
 Publication of the 2018 “Snapshot” and plans to share with CCF for use in their
Sharing magazine.
 Completion of the Margaret Lewis dataset by 2020.
 HDEC approval granted for second malignancy dataset for diagnosis post-2000.
 Looking at research options to investigate ethnic differences in AML
survivorship, particularly between Māori and non-Māori (summer studentship).
Follows several recent queries (one form HQSC). Could replicate approach used
in Tristan Pettit’s cytogenetics study. May be appropriate to look at a similar
study in the Pacific in time.
 Paediatric staging pilot (2017/18) was presented in October 2018 but yet to be
published. Could revisit and potentially publish in NZMJ.
o NTA/WINZ: This group had an initial meeting on 7 March, following discussion at
November 2018 Reference Group meeting. Some DHBs apply NTA policy rigidly. Also
issues around WINZ information (over and above child disability allowance). Timing of
meeting coincided with release of national review of NTA scheme, so timely to align any
NCCN activity with Ministry’s work programme. Scott to follow up with the Ministry.
NCCN to contact senior management at WINZ to better understand processes and how
to influence. This work likely to be progressed via one-to-one interaction as opposed to
through a work group.
Participants are requested to send any feedback on the Work Plan to Elizabeth.

3. Members to contact Elizabeth with feedback on the 2019/2020 Work Plan by 15 June.
4. Elizabeth to update Work Plan for NTA sub-group activities.
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10. Counselling Framework
10. Counselling
Framework May 2019.pdf

-

Distress screening tool to be modified (with Family Support Coordinator and other stakeholders)
to become part of a booklet with a wellness focus.
Contract for the broader Counselling Framework network close to being signed between Massey
University and CCF. Exciting to see this part of the project gain traction after some delays.

11. Educational support project

11. Educational
Support May 2019.pdf

-

-

-

-

Elizabeth tabled this report which provided updates on three initiatives, the Cognitive
Assessment and Reporting Working Group, Educational Support Resources, and the Educational
Support research project (led by Claire Gooder).
The Cognitive Assessment and Reporting Working Group needs to complete outstanding actions
(publish article relating to neuropsych report project).
The research on “Return to Social Activities” (RTSA) for ALL patients is now at the write-up stage.
There is rich qualitative data in the interviews that will be useful to inform broader discussions.
Kirsten continues to provide significant support to the research. Qualitative and quantitative
results will be presented at ANZCHOG by Claire Gooder and Kirsten (separately).
A session was held with NCCN to discuss the range of outputs coming out of the RTSA research
and agreement made to complete a draft report for key stakeholders by 31 July. Aiming to
submit article (s) for publication by December.
This research is a key component of the education sub-group’s work plan and will provide
impetus to reconvene that group and ensure resources required are completed and aligned with
existing resources, such as the KidsHealth material already published, and initiatives such as
CCF’s “blue book” (for families).

21. Starship Update
-

-

Significant period of change with new Service Clinical Director Mark Winstanley commencing on
1 April and Haematologist Nyree Cole leaving.
Changes to the Senior Nursing team continue with LEAP Nurse Specialist Kathy Yallop retiring in
June. Her role will be job shared moving forward (between Erin Cavanagh and Pam Cheung/Lucy
McKeage).
Centre busy with large patient numbers, including several complex overseas patients recently.
Query whether systems and processes can continue to cope with demands placed on it.

22. CHOC (Christchurch) Update
-

-

Amanda noted changes in nursing staff, with Jenny Gardner’s recent resignation and other
maternity leave. Interviewing for a replacement shortly.
Rachel Wilson has been appointed as Nurse Practitioner, replacing Jan Millar.
Canterbury DHB continues to be under significant pressure and stress due to events such as the
measles outbreak and the mosque shootings on 15 March. Several wards are still being utilised
for shooting victims and access to theatres and ICU remains somewhat restricted. Outpatient
bookings were also affected by a recent sprinkler failure.
Commencement of Hazel Dobinson in the shared care paediatrician role at CCDHB is positive
news.
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-

Move to new building scheduled for 21 November.
Some discussion of new cancer centre also underway (longer term). Important to cover off
paediatric requirements such as radiotherapy and anaesthetic requirements.

23. Shared Care Centres
-

-

Ros Wood noted good relationships between shared care and specialist centre teams, high
degree of good will and collegiality.
Shared care centres noted value of recent visits.
Some opportunities to improve communications, especially timeliness of written
communications with SBCC. e.g post-transplant documentation sent by post, seem to be dual
systems.
Shared care agreement between CCDHB and SBCC seen as mutually beneficial.

5. Amber to take issues raised in share cared centre update back to SBCC to address.
24. Service Managers
-

Other services managers have been consulted on issues during an earlier teleconference and no
significant issues raised.
Site visits seen as the best way for direct management feedback to be shared.
Smaller centres feeling impact of repeated junior doctor strikes, with paediatric outpatient
appointments being cancelled, and higher workloads for SMOs.
Key issue is clinical psychological support.

12. Protocols
-

Mark Winstanley has taken over as (interim) Convenor of the Protocols working group, to be
confirmed at the next meeting later in 2019 (November, Christchurch).
ANZCHOG continues to be a strong facilitator of access to clinical trials.

13. TP53

13. TP53 Working
Group Report May 2019.pdf

-

Scott tabled the TP53 report.
Adopting eviQ guidance.

14. Proton Therapy

14. Proton beam
Working Group Report May 2019.pdf

-

Scott tabled the Proton Therapy report.
Australasian guidance insufficient for NZ purposes. Need to call a meeting of radiation
oncologists to plan action to correct this deficiency.
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15. Dental

15. Dental Working
Group Report May 2019.pdf

-

Scott tabled the Dental report.
Paediatric dentists have finalised paper for publication in NZMJ. This work will inform future
direction and opportunities for advocacy at central level.

16. Immunisations
-

Nil.

18. CanTeen Update
- Nick Laing (New CEO) gave an overview of recent developments at CanTeen, culminating in a
major restructure which took place late-2018.
- Closed all regional centres, left with five support workers in Auckland, and two in Wellington and
Christchurch.
- There is an online portal to access direct support, with counselling services being managed in
partnership with CanTeen Australia (39 actively involved).
- CanTeen (NZ) remains its own entity, and has a services agreement with CanTeen Australia to
provide some back office services.
- Nick acknowledged the changes occurred quickly and that communications could have been
done better.
- Next steps focussed on stakeholder engagement, rebuilding phase. Feedback welcomed around
who to target.
- NCCN and AYA Network keen to work with CanTeen in the next phase as new models are
investigated. The networks also have good reach into the regions which may be useful in looking
at future models and approaches.
24. Child Cancer Foundation (CCF) Update

19. CCF UPDATE TO 19a. Family Support
NATIONAL CHILD CANCER
Team NETWORK
Structure March
MAY 2019.pdf
2019.pdf

-

Robyn tabled the report from CCF, and the new team structure.
New customer management system due to go live in June.
Meeting with CanTeen regularly, and ready to step in with any support needed.
Meeting of NGOs in two weeks’ time (including LBC).

Next meeting: Was scheduled for Friday 15 November but this is a public holiday for Canterbury.

6. Elizabeth to look at alternative dates in November (8 November preferred).
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